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;re Union _of _8 .A. , 	 New York, . 
.}.~:: 	 19th Novemver,1946. 
ii' ", 
~ ,, STATEl:iZNT QIt' Tm.: SOUTH j.FrUCAlf INDIAN 

, ".': CCNGFlliSS TO TIE MEUBERS OF '!'HE UNInD 
NATIONS. 

.# .:-."".; 

1. The complaint lodged by the 9-ovcrn;.;qn~ of !ndia in 
reGC1rd to tre8twcnt of our CommUnI ty In the UnIon or South" 

:.1 Africa i~ before you._ ,-1 

,-.. oJ 
1 

2. Wo are clulyauthorifled rC:flrc;1entati ve i; of the South 
) African Indian ConGTec)f'r an or~Cll1i8ation constituted. to rcpre:::;ent

the Com,.n.mi ty of South africa. 110 h~lve b~en dclC[;<:ted to cone to 
New York to aflflist in the preflent,abon or the In~~ 1U Govermacnt'.J'. ..
case before the United NatIons. 

;;; 

3. Our Btatus in South AfricEl if; an anamolou one. "Clhilst 
we 8re nation Is' of the Soverei~ St8te of the Union of South 

'.~ 
:.: Africa., the Sovcreif\11 state in whi"cn the non-Euror(ill po~ulation 
i~ of approxi",18tely eight and a half million is ruloCi.. by 0. l!;uropenn 
t 
.' popUlation of triO arIel a half minion -.-yet, we have no represent-. ~ . 

abon in the Hunicipal~ Provincial or N'ational Aflscmblies of our' 
:1 country. Due to thIS ract," our 'iJell-bcinc:;-since our aQvcnt to 
~; South Africa-has been :::;ubject to the oversiGht and concern of 
S the people aild Goven1ii1ent, .of India and we nov/ hope of r~ll tho 
:':.1 n8tions of your organisation. The dU2.lity of our:itatus is 
Ii unu:::;ual, but it is not of .our secking. 
~ 4: 'J.'rcatief) f)uch as the Cape Town Agreement of ~926 cmd 

1932 beanng on the life and troatrilent of our -people In'the 
Union of South Africa have been entered irrto bct\'v'een the Inc),ian 
Governments and ratified by their resf.CctivQ legis18tures.1

~ 

" 
~ 5. , . In regu~d to tnis f)tat'?-s o~.d~litY'nwe Vloul~l like to 
~ ~uotc the ;'vord 01 the deputy Pnme IVllnlst.er or the Umon~ 
;~ Mr. J. H. Hofmeyr \ovho sneak ing on the 28th MBreh, 1946 ouring
,j the second reac:Ing o~ the debate. on the Af3iatic bIll said: 

"Qui te clcar~, from the very outset in those dClys (referring
".i to the days or the introduction of Indian:::; in 1860) the 

Indicln was wc lcomed as a pcrOc'1nent settler in the colony of 
N8.tal and as a contributor of the prosperity of th8 t colony.
I say Clgain that that nrr8TIrro61ent was came to be twe en 
Governrdcnts. It waf) a Soutfi Africon Govern~[Jcnt that ~ref):::;ed 
it Ul)on an Indinn Govern1:lent. ----. Th8 t beine: so, I CiO' not 
sec ho,7 we can blmllO the Governmcnt· of India' for seeking t.o 
discharge that responsibility as 10m as ViC withhold fror.l 
.	our local InC:,iffils the opportunity .of stating their own case 
here in PClrlirunent. ----- We cannot blriwe tno local Inc:iClns, 
as ViC put it running' to Mother India unless we recognize
them as South African citizens with r.ights of citizenshfp." 

6. Wo submi t the ideals set out in the Charter .of 'the 
United Nations -'the preamblo which was framed by our Prime 
Minif) ter Field M2rshal Smuts - have been rencleroCl. use less and 
liloanimrless by the Governr,1cnt of the Union of South Africa in 
:the trca tUlent of its In(:iian population" both in law and practicc,
i'tmcla;'Jcntal hUu1nn rir::hts aro WIthheld rrem wen ,mel.women of the 
Indian 8nd Asi~tic r~ces. In fact, from all non-Europc2ns. Racial 
discrimination fltnlks the land in cvcrv sphere of humon activity.
Special proG'Tess anc~, better standards 'Of living in a lnrt;er 
freec:om and hop:;s confined to EurofCffil8 only. . 
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7. . 'Thb enactment of th<? AfJiatic Land Tenure and ,Indinn '1/'1.-,. .~epr9f'.JeJ1t:ation~Aet by the Ul1lon P~rlinmcnt in llay,19~?'if) an 
lnfnpGerllent 	01 the Char~er and 01 . the treaty. obllgntlons 
eX~J3tinG between the IndIan nnd Umon Goverrraents. 

)3"":' We declal:"e to tl!e Uni ted ~at~on:::l that this action by the 
/ Uni9n Governme~t In~pa~i1lDG ~he .(If\latlc .A .chnnc~ in purrmin,: a 

// del1bernte P911cy 01 chi1~nm~natlon, /c.on;;tnutes a.s act to 
/ ' pcrpe~u~tc rJl~:::lery nncl i1mfen1')3~ 'wch vlould.not conducQ to the 

/' . practIcIng 01 tole~-ance and l ~.i"nG together In peace \'lith ono 
Mother as Lood neIGhbours • 

. ' 

9. ' In 1945 fifty7'0ne nationf3 of the world assembled at 
San Francisco cmel ~1.-C"r~d~y ref)ol v9d to. ~an. oPl?:ccssi on in uny
sJ:1ape Ol-.form, D.ck :remfHn1ed thel~ fanh In Iunclarncnt~lhur,En 
rIghts, . In the ~ len1 ty ,nnd worth or ~hc hU;j·lC\.n XX)l-son-, in the 

.--... 	 equal rIGhts 1 ii1Cn anCi women of notIOnfJ lnrgo/ and soall. . 
c.. 

10. / outh Africa :::lirmcd and sub:::lcri]Je-dt~ this constitution 
It. waryb'lmos t imrJecli ate ly afte:r s~Q1 .inf("" thi ~ ch~l.rter, ~h~ t . the • 
nlo ;(, GOVerm'lcnt passed the AS18tlCYAct, am thli1 ha s Imnnrrcd 

a eaty which it had pledGCd l:.0/ l1onour. 

ll. The Union Goverml>.n'~intnins tha t fts reaflon for ' ~ 
p~s~inG the Ai1~DqC Ac~ ),::;. to ~afe~nrcl Hestern Standm-ds of 
llVlrl[; and Chnflhan c~:-vl11zatlon. ucr::recatory uleam.~re8 arc the 
very ,mti thesi8 ofy runtaining these. '-' ... 
12. The Uni-6n Goverm,lont' s Tlolicv of keepiDG the Inc-: ian and 
other l:lOn- Euy-6p9nn people wi th very 1i t tIc l8~d, I'l i th ref) tricted' 
ed\lcatl<2l1, y ncl vllthou~ eql;lal eeOYlClrlllC opportumtle1? r~akefl It.bpo
BBlble 10p' them to mnlntf1.ln Western f)t,an0.nrds of l1Vln~. It IS 
ir.lpOSi1i ble for poyer~y str~cken people. to be healthy and live in 
dcce~10nles. It IG Impos~nble for 1111 terate peoIllc to rea-ch a 
hi[l-v dec;ree of civilisation MG advanced cultur.G.·' .

"/ 	 . ~ . 
. !3.- The 2?O,OOO lawfully domicilcc;..An0i:"np s>f )~ITtal and 
"Trnn;waa1 provlnce h8.ve no repreflentat'lon In l~'Ui1lell'alt Provincial 

./ or National aflsci·.lblies of the Uni.on/~ Inc~iims were depn vee! of the 
/'. parliNt1en-cary franchise in N~t:il in 1896 and of the },iunicipal

// 
vote in 1924. 	 . 


14. The vast maj 9Y,rlvy of Indions arc de scendantl1 of thofic 
.--/ 	 who were introduced ,frQm 1864 to 1911 under aQ.-eer.1Cnts botrlCon 


the Goven;rrnents ~J>1ndiaand Natal~'Under ~aw 1871 of Na0:.l, . 

Crovffi lane, cx[m,tG,:;ere made to Ind18ns to Induce them to ' steW In 


tJ:1c COUl).try~ )t is an historical 'fact that pro!'3 p"gFffy of lfatol's 
pnmary Inctudtnes such as sugar and coal, wa~l vea from 
~nc,ian ~c~b'(lur, and even. today, 26,000 Inclla!).~y arc employed in 
Industnes. . 

15. .+n 1~14, correspondence pay./-cd betv!ecn General Smuts and
Mr. GandhI Whl ch General Smu t!'3 ~-cnbeel as : 

" cons ti tutinc a cor.1ple;t.~'lnd final settlement of the 
controverr,y." "/ 

Mr. Gandhi fur the r sa..i:~la t 

"col;)plete wtisfaction cmmot be expected until full civic 
. rir;flts have been conceded to rC8i(:en~ _Jndian populationll. 

16. . In 1926 the Al~eas Re8crva tion Bi-l'l was introduced in the 
Union Parliament and contained restriet,ive provisions similar to 
those in the Ai1iatic Act of 1946. / 
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The Bill wa::; f'.trenuously op}JoBed by all In(~i8nfJ. It 
shelved by the Union Government and an agreemr:mt entered into 

between the Governincnts of India and the Union, known as tho 
Capo Town Acreement. 

18. The pd neiple of. fJcGre@lltion contnincd in the prof'.ent
law [lnd the attack on the property ri'Chts of Indirms are in 
violntion of the "Uplift Clause" of the Cape TownA...:,rrreemcnt
which statcs that :- . 

"Tho Union Gove)~nment firmly bolicvefl in and adheres to the 
pril?ciple that, it is the duty of every, civilized covernr,lrnt to 
aeVlse ways nnCl means to take all POSfl1blo stepfl 1'01' the 
upli!tinC of ever':!. f3cc~ion of ~hqir per·manent popu+ation to 
the lull extent or the1r cap8c1t1es and opportun1t1es, and 
accept the view that, in the provision of educatio.nal and 
other faeili ties tho considerable number of Indians who will 
remain part of tflC perma.nent population should not be allOYled 
to lag behind any other section of the people. n 

19. At the second reo.dinc; of the PeC:Gin~ Act in 194-3 the 
Prime I\Iinister Fidd Marshal Smuts turnec~ upon Dr. ~jalan, Leader 
of the Oppoflition and remarked :

"Surely the Uplift Claufle~ the Dolicy of that At:!:recment, to 
gi ve the IndIan people in South Afnca, our fe'ilow ci tlzenfl, 
a square deal, every opportunity of progress~ for education 
and for livil1& a bettor life, surely that pOlicy stands, tlll t 
can never be abrogated." . 

20. Mr. J. H. Hofmeyr, Deputy Prime hiinif'.ter on the same 
occasion said he doubted very much whethel' the Pe&ing Aet could 
leci timC\tely be pasf;ed before the Cape Town Ac;reei·!lcnt of 1926 
was abrog&ted so contrary was it in npirit and provision of 
that .Ac;recm;:-,nt, <mel uttered the followll1G memorable words :

"1 bQlicve that every time facts are bru~hed aside and a 
surrender i~ made to racial and colour pr<?juclice, i,npairing
the hUi·:JClIl nc;hts of a lk'1rt of our people 1n the 1ntcrcflt of 
another part of our peoplo, every time that h8py:ns, we are) sappinG the m')ral foundation of leadership v/hich the . 
European peoDle· in South Africa enjoy." 

21. In March 1945, prior to lcaviM for the San Francisco 
World Conferenco the Prime Ministel' Field Marshal Smuts 
announced his policy for solvingthe ~oloUl' Pl'oblem and after deal
ing wi~h thq. GOV9rl1,DCl)t's proposals for the establishment of . 
Town~h1p ~nG ReslC~ent18,l areas, to solve the acute problem of 
houslnz 01 all r8ces concluded :

"Once that process ~f sortin.z out has been in operation,for 
one or tVJO generatIons p we 8hall have Gone a long way 1n 
solving this problem wlthout using ClIly QQmDvl!lion, vnthout 
havi~': t-~ven offenco, and without hS!:yinc; taken ~ anYQIlo's 
nch f 8. . 

22. . Tl,1e Indian people have made every effort to comp+y wi th 
the obhgabons of the Capo Town AGI'eement, and hrwe, desrnte 
innumerable obs tac Ie s, upli fted themselves by makinc.; prov1sions
for education for themselves and their ehih1ren, ana for the 
social upliftment of their poor, <ll1d h8ve done all that can be 
reasonably expe~ted of them within the lirdits of their ref'.trictiV'e 

oPIJOrtUlll tics; they h8ve conformed to Western standnrds of life. 
Even bcf ore the Cape Town Ar::reemcnt they have done -cverythil'lG 
pO~8ible t9 fit themselves 1n the PQttern of South African 
European hfo. 
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) 3. 'J11at I)el;(~ilJC th [lcccptallee of 
(lO fl t,:nc, CLC'J ClUl'11CCi. 

4. That or. the nccentnncc 'of the , . h ,,, • k' n(ll Sf~. i:'.r::·ccl FO:.: r.l,a 1ng any :fur 
be (.. 1:',S 01 vee,. ~ , 

... 

.- 
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1. Thc Union, Govcn): ..cnt tll-vi tc thc Go~crm\lent of Inc:,ia'to 8cn(1 
~o thc UnIon D (cC~OG0-u1on" CO;.1P9:::'C(ti'\ubflt~ntially of Indrms, 
x ~r thepur,posc (.~ u~~CU0SH1f yn tl} tJ1e Umon Govcrl'li'Jcnt [\l1el
Ul th ~uch rcprc:'1cntc:h vesas thc, llmJH'Y....'"GClverm.;(:nt may appoint 
~~~,·.n:th~s\:cn,,?tl:cr pqrs~n? as ~J)e G.~19G2tionl'ilDY invite, all' 
ltl8ttC1S t,flcc'G"nc InuHl.nfl In outh AIl"lca. 

/ 

2. That thc invi tntidh bc, is~lUCclby the Union GovemLilcnt 

' : 

~, 

'1 
) 

l~ 
,:: 

,. '';[he Uniol) G?Vern,lel1t srumed thi~ ):cC"?1.1iieric~ation of i tfl 
orm Jucl(:Hl.l COilLlf,810n, Gn(l passed'thl" 015noxlous and. reactionary
lcCislu·tion. 

,;0.... 

25. " Tl:ifl Act prcvc!ltf) the~ur:cha~5e Ol~ lca~c. of ,furthqr
1<J1UJ 0:: au.::ticfl e :::cept9Y .pcnm t. ~l" 1.n ycry ll.'·.~l teG. fjJ.)ecHt~ly 
9~Ci'ili)t~C. ~rcafl._, Zv?n a~~~r.llnG,. V'/hl~h__ \'e C.Cl1Y th~t the re:::tnct
lons 01 tj}C elc".cntc,\ry. llc:h~ orlanl, 1;urch8sq an(, oecl!Ifl.tlon by 
mc,;lbc:tfl_O~ ~y 1'2,<;:818 a.val~~.onOt ':1e contcnct,that, Ylel/ed . 

n

faqtuo lW, tjl~,rC 1~ nQ, Justlll~at~on r or t.he hilposltlonoh the 

In'~lan CO'!i~ ,\"Ullty, 01 fiueh restnctlons. 


26. 'l'8kinc: Durban, N::.'tal as em o:~~mtle statip,ticfl :iOl:' lS'<.j:~ 
di~e;9fie th~t 'the In)ian I)Opuh:,tion ~n the old J.91~O~l2h eOl1:1titutes 
,2J,L,;,o9 8G~lnflt E~;F?~ean~.81,,249, bOll[; [lb~\l~ 3O,p OJ: ~~e :p~pulat
Ion. ~ TJ)c e--:.tent Oi fiI o~)er ~y nclcl. by" thc,_In~~t,ns "",~0 ~el'l1.s OJ. 
valuc..tlon 111 ~he same 'tCrrlt~ry IS £A,Jl.)?, ,30 ~c;:~c1Tlwt ~J1e , 
Europeon holclD8' of £36,480,Ll18~ the lnc,.~z;n hO.i.~llng bCllfg 10.2% 
of the . hole • Tfie Cld30i"6ugh or Durban 18 8,27!~ acres In 

, 	cm~tcnt· tr.c extcnt oft-he sevcn areafi des),(;7.18tecl by thc first 
Broon~ do~~~ssion ~~ bging predominuntlYrIn~ian in.l927 ~~s 
atntoct by uJ1at Com,llsslon to total 204 (Jcre:';. It IS ,esthlatod 

thc·t tho e::tent of tho nm? ac~uisi tion since 1927 amount to no 

more thEm l75 [tcres. It r!ould be 81130 interostinr-: to record 

tha t iI', thc lc:st fi('yre~ mndc 8vc:-il~ble to COl)~Tcsf" frolll a 

total acrc[';ge of :';ome cIGhteen IDllhon aores In the Rural 


, :	arcas 0;', :~C1..td~thd holc:ing b:x Inclirms in 1925 was. iJome 89,,.869 
acren ''-,L~ch, 111 the courflO 0:( tho'last 21 yec.rs.+.sc-s-t"'5:rp8ted 
to helve Inere.:; cd, to 150,000 '-lcron. (Clnrts nne, graphs In our 
StatClJlent of F8CtS C;i vo a true reflex of the, po.si fion.) • 

27! . COi·jl:pu~fi<?ry. flO~e'[!'8tion llJhiCn ~)ril)c'ij!le~' ~-l this, 
ASlClt~C Ac~ Cn~OlY1S (l::an only pr9ducc helotry r 9r ~sletlcs EIDCl 

deterlOratlon ror EuropGr1'ns .......-kS the 1an~ CO;l'~ :lls~l1on of 1921 

rel)o:ct,c\~, : " . ' 


nWo finc'~ OUrflcJ.vefl holly un8ble to 8UflIJort the policy of 
re'pref)sion ',:,hich wap, advocatodby SOule 0-[ the ::ntncflflefl. 
Inai8cri,;;inCltc ::;e(u"ej:'ation of M118tics in 10c2,tionp, <100 Si'-,lilar 
mem-Hire f3 ';Joule: result in oventu811y re~iucing thcm to helotry.
Such lilCCl.\"r.rcs,.C1..p9-rt fro(;] their injustice [lnd inhumanity, vlOuld 
der:n~cle the Afn:, L,CC I)nd re:1ct UTJOn the European. There snoulc1 
pc "no. cO,dpulf,ory seGrcGation oC A,,.,inticfl.;;. 

" 

the invi tation., tho COCl1mif>sion 

invi tel tion, the COmr.1i8fli on betJ .ler enquIrY or report 'clnd 

. , 
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